
MEET OUR TEACHERS 
Over the next few editions of the “Bulletin,” we will be 

profiling our teachers. In addition to learning a bit about 

their background, experience and talents, you will also 

gain a glimpse into their hearts as they talk about why 

they do that they do.  

We Love Our School! We joined tens of thousands of other 

schools across the U.S. in celebrating National School Choice Week, 

Jan. 23-29. The event offers an opportunity to focus on each school's 

uniqueness and success in educating children.  #SchoolChoiceWeek 
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T 
he Northern Virginia Lions Club will be at our pre-

school to provide free sight and hearing screenings for 

our students on Wednesday, Feb. 9. 

 The Lions Club’s mobile unit has special equipment to 

screen young children who can’t always articulate what they 

are seeing and hearing. 

 Eighty percent of all visual impairment can be prevented or 

cured. The first step to prevention is awareness. The second is 

early detection through vision screening.  

 Around the world, Lions partner with medical professionals 

and community leaders to screen young children, primary 

school students, and adults to identify those at risk for vision 

loss. Early identification leads to timely referral, professional 

treatment, and improved or restored sight.  

Free Sight and Hearing  

Screening Rescheduled Alexis Hart 
 

Alexis is a Fredericksburg resident, although her 

family is from Tennessee on her mother’s side and 

Maryland on her father’s side. Alexis graduated from 

Courtland High School in 2019 and is currently at-

tending Germanna Community College where she is 

working on an associate’s degree in teaching kinder-

garten through 8th grade. 

After she graduates from 

Germanna, Alexis plans to 

pursue her bachelor’s de-

gree in education.   

 When she’s not working 

or studying, Alexis’ hobbies 

include listening to music, 

reading, and going out and 

about with her family. Be-

yond that, she also describes herself as being pas-

sionate about animals and helping people. 

 Alexis currently attends Hillcrest United Method-

ist Church. She says that God has always been an 

important part of her life. “I came to The Good Shep-

herd Preschool looking for a workplace that would 

give me the experience to be in a place where I can 

worship God and work. I truly appreciate the atmos-

phere at the school, and working with the children 

has made me beyond happy. They have stolen my 

heart!”  

 
“I feel as though I was always meant to be a teacher. Chil-
dren have always been a gift from God in my eyes. At the 
preschool age they have no idea about the world around 
them; they are innocent little angels! I love how each child 
is talented, skilled and creative in their own way!”  
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The Good Shepherd Preschool is a religiously 

exempt educational ministry of Highway As-

sembly of God. Our mission is to provide a 

quality, Christ-centered education to develop 

the whole child - mentally, physically, socially 

and spiritually - in establishing a strong learn-

ing foundation to prepare children for kinder-

garten. 

 February 

 9 Sight & Hearing Test 

 7-10 Parent/Teacher  

  Conferences 

 14 Valentine’s Day  

  Card Exchange 

 21 President’s Day Holiday 

  (School Closed) 

 28-Mar 4 Read Across America Week 

Snowball  
Fight! 

 

As if we didn’t have enough snow 

outside, one of our teachers 

brought in cotton “snowballs” for 

a free-for-all activity in the gym-

nasium recently. Needless to say, 

the children had great fun having 

a snowball fight - and not even 

getting wet!  
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